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TO CLEAN SINK PIPES.

8impe Method ef Removing Clogging
Obstructions.

Sink plix often become clogged
with refuse and are hard to clean
without the proper duuihlug timls
The device show n In the accompanying
sketch will do the work quite nicely
and can lie rigged up by any one, anya
1'opulnr Mechanics. Cotuuvt a hose
plK from the bras clean-ou- t cap A
to the faucet !, as shown I'lace a

hoot of rubber, C, and block of

Plymoulh Binder Twine
s,ii:m Tim: ani ;uain

Twine ii a small item, but RtsM twine saves l lot
of expeme in harvest tittte. Lvuty time your turn lime it

stiipcJ llie delay costs you money, 'l ime in

CRUELLY DECEIVED.

A Weary Willie Who Wet Viciiv ef
Misplaced Confidence.

The trnni had walked a good three
uillos and was particularly thlrsiy. A

suildeu turn tu the road brought him
to the foot of a steei hill, at the top
of which stood a largo house. The

tramp paused a moment before at-

tempting the herculean feat of storm-

ing the hill. Ho felt hungry ami

thirsty. He glanced, to the left. These
words caught his eye: "Tarry, traveler,
and refresh thyself." The tramp was

sorry the sigu was attached to a pump
handle. However, water was bettor
thau uothing, o he commenced to

lurveit aeamn ii alwayi valuable, nd lome-tim- ei

extremely ptciioui on aciount tf the
condition of weather or (rain. He lute you

use the 6esf twine, PLYMOUTH
TWINE. Then you will he safe from

1

the annoyances, delays, expemes, which
otJinaty twine rsuiet, I'lymuuth Twine
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iSr. I have secured the servives of a
First-clas- s

Painter and Decorator
And all orders fo thai work enn be left

and receive prompt attention

W. S. COOKE
Masonic Building, Third and B Streets.

Prineville, - Oregon

perfectly in every machine. Mote
it made and utrd every year than
other kind, becaute it is known to
the best and hul been for ycait.

Hindi mute iheavei with lest rx- -

no knoti, no breaks, and ti
Hiiat.inioed full length and extra
ittcnuth. Get I'lyntouth Twine

ftiiiu the Kk ;il dealer. Look for
tl wheat-ihc- jf tag.

i.
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Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Surveys. Estimates Furnished

on Power Plants.

MAPS .

We have had 10 years experience, embracing all branches

of Civil Engineering.
Box 1 87 Redmond, Oregon.
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Lawyer
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Dr. J.Tregelles Fox
M. H. 0. P. Kng; and I,. S. A. London;
Llcelicee l.lregon Malt Medical liimnl.

NDecialist in Jiurgery: Hygieii'; All-

mentary Canal; women and children s

Attendance at ofllce, Main fit, Princ-- i
t! e, daily 11 to 3. Tel. Pioneer l'7.

Cotuiiltatlon Free llouri ft to 5

) Ketchtim, M. T. D., D. C,

Acute nnd chronic dlsetmea treated
successfully by purely

drtiKlcHH tnetliuila
Aoaauea Bklf. Calls suae

G. A. McFARLANE
Lawyer

Practice in all courts and U. S. Land

Office.

Redmond, - Oregon

iWillard II. Wirtz
i

Attorney-nt-I.n-

j Office in M. It. Wkk' ofllce.

ritlNKVII.I.E, Okeoon

Dr. J. W. Curtis

Eyesight Specialist

A Natonal Oith.
When Mrs King was trav-

eling through tlevninuy, In IMd. she
had an experience which loft her turn-gr- y

aa well us amused nt a hotel tu
Nonnettworth. In "Lord Kelvin's F.ar-l- y

Home" Mr. King tells the story:
There was a j large company In

the hold, am! Bt 1 o'clock the guests
assembled In a great hall for dinner.
About nit down at the long, nar-
row table, we n the last comers at
the very bottom.

Far from ns on a flat form In the
middle w saw a very stately decora-

tive C: '.. T- - Xleoll told ns It was
boar's head stewed In burgundy w ine.

famous national dish. He said we
must dine on It, so as each course was
offered he refused and made us do the
name. At length two waiters removed
the stately Chit, and as It was carried
off he rublied his hands, exclaiming.
"Now we shall have some dinner:"
But, alas. It i'.Kr!Hared. and the com-

pany roM and s altered. It was sim-

ply an ornamental centerpiece of wod!

Misspent Time.
Thre Is no rcnn.ly for time misspent,

.'o healing for th. waste of I'll ih".
Whoso very languor Is a pimlsl'ment
Htavtcr than ae:tve souls cm feel or

O hours of Imtolenci- - ami discontent.
Not now to W' re: emed, ye stin: not less
Itecauim I know this of life was
For lofty duties, not for sclHshness.
Not to bo whiled away In emlless dreams.
But to Improve ourselves and serve man-

kind.
Life an.! Its ehotrrst faculties were given.
Man ehoulil be wr better than he seems
And shaie his acts and discipline his mind
To walk auoring earth with hope of

heaven.
Sir Arthur de Vera.

Shocked Hit Dad.
A pious and strict father, whose

mall son balked at going to church,
bowed the Irreverent boy oue day a

history of New England.
"Here Is a picture of the rurltans

going to church." said the father.
"What good and pious men! Notice
their sugar loaf hats. They walk In

Ingle file through the deep snow, and
each man entries a gun."

"What do they carry guns to church
for!" the boy asked with sudden In-

terest.
"For fear of the Indians," was the

reply. "The Indians were npt to He In
xvalt for them nt every turning. Ah.
what pious men they were, to he sure!
Think of thetu the next time yon want
to shirk your religious duties. Through
snow and sleet, through bitter cold,
through the perilous ambuscades of
the savage Indians, they wended their
way to church Sunday after Sunday
with pious, thankful hearts. Yet
you-- '

"Oh, rats!" said the boy. "I'd go to
church every day In the week If I
could get a shot at an Indian on the
way."

Not a Rehearsal.
The Inquisitive man saw a hearse

tart away from a house at the head
of a funeral procession.

"Who's dead?" he asked the corner
grocer, who was standing In his door
watching the funeral start.

"Chon Schmidt," answered the gro-
cer.

"John Smith!" exclaimed the other.
"You don't mean to say John Smith U
dead?"

"Veil, py golly." rejoined the grocer,
"vot you dink Coy doing nilt blui
practicing, hey?" New York World.

A Substantial Bone.
So many witnesses bad queered bis

clients' vases by swearing that the
shots they had heard In a shooting af-

fair were only thirty seconds apart
tht when pressed to tell what they
were doing whin each report was
beard, naming actions so dissimilar
thnt It tmist have taken at least tea
minutes to switch from one to the
other, th? criminal lawyer swore that
he would mniutr.in consistency above
all thine In his latest case. Gustave.
the Swedish janitor, had heard two
shots fired at the injured man. and
the lawyer impressed upon him the
lmportan e of swearing that he was
encaged In the same task at each shot.

In the course of the trial It was
brought out that the shots had boon
fired a month apart, the first being
merely a little tars.l pra.-tiv- Cat tlli
no Lana. the second lnSI.-t!n- a seri-
ous wour 1. I'm there was no time to
coa'h e anew. Said the law-

yer:
"What were yn doing when the

first shot was fired?"
"I was sitting in the kit-he- gnsw-ln- g

a eh! !a a - no." sntd tlustave.
"And v 'i t were cluing when the

Seecij I fVr was !ir-d- He careful
how you

"1 was s'tting in the kitchen." said
he, "gnawing that same chicken bone."

A letter Voice.
The la- S.guor Foil use! to tell a

gee,', stot a; uit a (lien song,
"The Far: er's It .y." Whiie si ending
a hdiiiay country in Kugland
ho went t ."!: and n..s caught hi a
heavy s; r::t. Ilur.-ii:- to a farm-- r

1; e f to-- e. lie f.ntnd t'.iat the
had been iaarrie.1

that inor; ;ig and t;iat s were
In progr. s. 1!.' was ma.le we!' onto.
although his was t...t k:ican,
Htul i:i il K' orr-- e he was asked to
contribute a s .ng. lie gave "The
Farrier's Ie y." whr h. it goes without
Baying, was revived with acclamation.

Put the far:ncr himself was restrain-
ed In his raise. "It wur good." be
said, "but ye can't slug It like our
cowman. I've heard he a mile away
against the wind."

NO

I1E COMMENCED TO PfMf.

pump. The sHut remained dry. He

pumped with more vigor. Still uo wa
ter. After teu minutes of hard work
he said harsh things about the pump
and continued his journey. At the top
of the hill he mentioned his grievance
to a native. The latter pointed to the
fine house across the road.

"The owner of that house." he said,
"has some big water cisterns which
have to he filled from a stream In the
valley. He Is too laiy to fill 'cm him-

self, though, so he rigged up that
pump and connected It with his cis-

terns, and now"
l'.ut the tramp was already sprinting

across the road.

Landseer't Pun,
When Solomon's celebrated picture

"Waiting For the Verdict" was sent
In. as the artist was not one of the
lioyal academicians, whose exhibits
are all "linng on the line," his paint-

ing was "skied." Sir Kdwln l.amlseor
was In ecstaslc. over It and exclaimed.
"There Is Solomon In nil his glory und
not It. A.'d like one of these'."

A Queer Language.
A German on his first visit to this

country tells this pathetic story: "I
was here a week or more when I pre-
sented a letter of Introduction tit one
of your beautiful homes, where 1 was
nt once made welcome. One evening
I was Invited there to a bridge party
nnd won a nice bit of money at a the
cent game. The young son of the
house, when be saw the score cards,
said to me. 'Yon lucky dog" n fa-

miliarity whit fl I would have resented
had I not been told that it was au
American form of speech. A few even-

ings later I was looking on when the
same boy won at bridge and, wishing
to be as polite as he, I said, 'What a

lucky puppy!" Then they said all
sorts of uncomplimentary things, nnd
I have been doubtful ever since wheth-

er I am still welcome lit that set.
Yours is a queer language."

Breaking It Gently.
Callahan was stopped on the street

by Father Clancy. The good priest's
countenance look on a sad expression.

"What's tills I hear. Callahan." ask-

ed he. "about your breaking llogau's
head last night? And the two of you
friends for years!"

Callahan seemed somewhat taken
back. "Sure. I was compelled to do It,

your reverence," he explained npologet-Ically- ;

"bu. out of consideration f"r
that rame friendship, 1 broke It flntly,
your reverence." I. ipplucott's.

The Last Resource.
The fat geaticu.nn, like many other

misguided tt'cinlHTs of the portly bri-

gade, deckled to try gulf as a weight
reducer. Armed with four sticks, a
tall and a ciaddlc, be cistx-be- off to
the links.

The caiklie placed the ball upon the
tee. Then wilh a terrific swing the
fat man whirled bis club through the
air. Hut the little white ball still
stayed smiling on Its tee. while the
club, meeting Mother Earth, broke into
splinters.

"'live me another club, boy!" said
the fat man.

Alas, club No. 2 shared the fate of
club N". 1, clttb No. 3 emulated the
evolutions ofchib No. and club No.
4 Hew into a hedge.

And sti',1 the little white ba!l smiled
on.

"What would you do now:" aked
the sadder anil wiser wiping
his forehead as he turn. d in despera-
tion to the cadille.

Holding out the empty bag. the
urchin repll.-d- :

-- I'oift give in. gnv'nor! fiiv It a
swipe with tliis!"

RFUOVlMt OlwrttCCTtON.

wood over the strainer. Ity slandlng
on the block of wood to hold In the
water and turning on the city pressure
at the faucet the obstruction ran be
easily washed out. If the hose inn!
be attached to a hot water faucet the
flow of the hot water will wash out all
grease that tuny have

THE TEXAN CATTABU.

Cross Between American Cattle snd
the Sacred Zebu of India.

Six years ago Secretary Wilson of
the department of agriculture found
In Texas a grade of so called lira lima
cattle. Inquiring Into their origin, he
found that they were the offspring of
a sebu bull (the mu red cattle of India)
which had been purchased from a cir-

cus and lllieratod In southern Texas.

Secretary Wilson found that the Hrah-m- a

cattle were rematkably free from
disease and the thriftiest cattle In nil.
the region, that the dreaded Texas tick
out not attacit mem nun mat tney tons
quite naturally to the marshes of the
gulf coast aud thrived where the Amer
ican and European broils degenerated
and died.

The secretary of agriculture eneotir
aged A. V. ISordou. who had great cat- -

tie Interests; In Wharton county. Tex..
to Import from India a su'.llcient nui'.i- -

her of the sacred tattle to umke nj
thorough esperlmeut ns to their adapt-

'

ability aud value. In l'ht a consign- -

meui of twenty-liv- lien I. mostly bolts, j

were landed and taken to the Pierce j

ranch in Wharton county. There they
have since thrived and Multiplied. j

The zebu crossed with the American
cattle has produced a new creature
styled the cattahu. a name derived i

from Its two parents. The ruttnhu Is

as Immune from the Texas tick, as Is

Its sire. Its skin cero!o--i a sort of
was which Is distasteful to the tick, j

The cat tabu tilso takes naturally to
the marshes of the gulf coast. It Is

believed that the creature will make
imssible the iitlii iiiiou of a great j

amount of waste land.

Oione Treatment ef Water.
Our consul at Nice. France, his re

cently reported on the uew system of
sterilization aderte-- by that city for
its drinking wnter. The water is ster- -

j

iii .ed by the use of oxoiiu, hlch is

produced In an ou-n- gciierat'T. The

generator consists of t opper pluti-- s be- -
j

tween which are glues sheets, and th .

ti!r between the plates Is iheouiMised

by a silent discharge at IT.tlJ volts

pressure. The de composed air Is

Irawn by suction fans through a puri-

fier, which eliminates the nitrogenous
compounds, and thereafter the ozone
is conducted to a chamber Into which
the water tlows. The water pusses
through a layer of gravel on a wire

netting aud falls into the chamber In

the form of a heavy rain. The ozone
absorbed by the water Is thereafter
extracted by having the water fall on
stone steps. The water is then abso
lutely free of germs. There are two

plants at Nice, one wltn an output 01

forty gallons per second and the other
wilh an output of eighty gallons.

Whv Balloon. Are Yellow.

Terliaps it Is rather late in nrrv
nautics to explain wny uie gas mm
hot nir balloons alike should be yellow
Hut a scientist Just now explains that
only yellow pigment Is adapted to the
balloon covering for the reason that
the textile fabric of the bag must be
made air and water tight by a coating
of caoutchouc. This substance Is dis-

integrated rapidly under the violet and

ultra violet rays of the sun unless the

yellow pigment of the bag absorbs
them. Cliroinate of lead, which Is

used In France, and aniline yellow.
us.il In Germany, are proving uusalls- -

factory, however, nnd the bnlloouists
are asking the chemists for a new aud
better yellow fur the purpose.

j Progress In Russia.
Thi. l.ui!ilir" now helnir ron- -

structed In Kusslnn cities are usually
from four to five stories high and are
divided into single apartments for
either business or residence purposes.

' The old system of heating by means
of porcelain stoves has been entirely
abandoned, steam or hot water being
generally adopted. Most of the bouses
are provided with electric elevators,
and much care Is devoted to sanitation.

Frieght Troubles
The Oregon Trunk Railway i on for hueiness to Opal City, just north

of Crooked llivcr.

The Jones Warehouse Company
GEORGE A. JONES, Manager

will handle all freight st Opal City for tlio railroad. The old Shsnlko
Moody Warehouse system will lie employed. Merchants will get their
irnods pmmpt'y and without inconvenience. Ol'AI. CITY will be. the
freight terminus for IK) days more. Have your freight consigned in care of

'ONES
1

l Address communications to IIENO,

BtlilJrailMOlBii,

a Tl Ft

Horigan &

I Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
I Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season., A Good Excuse.
As an Instance of acute hydrophobia

It Is difficult to surpass the story of
the Scotch Imattnan who while cross-
ing a hu h w as asked If he would take
some water with his whisky and re-

plied. '"Na: there was a horse drooned
at the heed o' the loch twa years ago."

The head of the loch was twenty- -
I four miles distant

Home Cured Lard gButter and Eggs.
rinesi maae, did, wc; iu id. l.o.Office Hours 2 to SAdamson Building,

p. m.


